
Linda Jackson, Payette Forest Supervisor'

U.S. ForestService, Payette National Forest

500 North Mission Street

McCall, lD 83638

I write to the U.S. Forest Service to voice my strong su poort f or the modif ied Plan of Restoration anci

Operations (Mod PRO)that Midas Gold has submitted and is examined as Alternative 2 in the draft
environmentalimpactstatement(DEIS).lbelievethatthisprojectwili helptheUSForestService
accomplish its mission to sustain the health and wellbeing of our nation's f orests, as M idas Gold has

committed itself to environmentalrestoration and cleaning up past mining projects. Approvalof the
Mod PRO will allow Midas to restore the forests and waterways of the Stibnite -Yellow Pine region,
wh ich have bee n suffe ring f ro m habitat loss f or decade s. ln add ition, th is project will bring jobs a nd

opportu n ity to our regional economy d u ring these challe nging times.

I have long supportedthisopen-pitminingprojectas it will provideeconomicopportunityand jobsto
families in the region. They anticipate their project will create 500 jobs during operation and that does

notevencounttheindirect jobsthatwill becreatedwiththeireconomicinvestment.

The Stibnite Gold Project will also make our region's environment more sustainable. Midas plans to
planttensof thousandsof trees,and willcleanup debrisfrom past mining projects.lnaddition, Midas
will also recycle thousandsof tonsof wastefrom pastand presentoperations,ensuringthatplasticsand

ref uise f rom the project do not e nd up back in our e nviron ment. M idas wili also work to restore miles of
streams and rivers, and plans to build f ish tunnels arou nd the site during operations. These measures
wiii allow fish like salmon and brook troutto reach spawningareas, replenishingtheirpopulations,
which have been decliningfor decades. The US Forest Service's DEIS concluded that removing existing
barrie rs to f ish migration will he lp Ch inool< sa lmon, bu ll trout and stee lhead, ln f act, DEIS 4.12 -33 says

long-term access to blocked habitat would result in increased productivity and geneticdiversity of
isolated populations.

I look forwa rd to this e nviron me ntal restoration, as it will create a bette r la n dscape f or our child re n and
f uture generations to enjoy. Promoting biodiversity and restoring natural habitats will provide the green

spacesnecessarytohike,swim,andenjoythesplendorof centralldahoforcountlessgenerationsto
come.

I believe thatthe U.S. Forest Service should support alternative 2, as it will help the U.5 Forest Servlce
accomplish its fundamental mission.


